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Dynamic Force 
In Layman s Lite 

<TWs Is ta* hut la a J-part 
«ries~oa Rochester a m ^ d o l t 
S»diUsti, wHtteii to show b«w 
tkeir Sodality commitment It 

llves.) 

By ANNE MURA 
" As a freshman at» McQuaid 
High School, 14-year-old Michael 
Titspatrick was impressed at 

. ^ a ^ ^ i i ^ l ^ . 

tliSF¥•JefM**£ describes the Academy of the Sacred Heart this past 
- w ^ f ! *°5 , f a l«8 ' t h e gronnis were often filled with visiting youngsters 

Sf*<SfS^S, start projects*These y 0 0 1 1 * 8 4 6 ^ weM «•«•* »* «« 

seeing liSOO high school stu
dents Jam his parish church, 
$L Boniface, for a Sodality Con
ference Day Mass. 

Thinking that any group with 

must have something, he de
cided to look into i t 

Now 25 and an assistant bank. 
manager for Columbia Savings 
Bank (Brighton office), FitoV 
Patrick is an 11-year veteran 
of the Sodality of Oar Lady. 
He sticks with it because: 

— DAY CAMPEKS took over in the afternoons at the Academy grounds, 
They were mostly from the surrounding neighborhood in Corous Christ! 
parish. 

Academy, a Busy Day Camp 
The spacious playgrounds at 

he Academy of tie Sacred 
3etrf - on -pffice- -Stieet^havS or 50-IXr cMdreR fangiag in 

I 

* 

iad a busy rammer — and so 
lave the nans who have been 
rery much involved in the day 

Camp for the children of Corpus 

ing area. Two three-week ses
sions drew a daily attendance 

age from 4-10. 

Sessions started at 12:30 pjn, 
and after flag-raising, the after* 

ehriiti par)ah and the surround- noon was divided between or-
•>r r 

I * * - . ! 

There's a bright future for 

you in the field of 
i 

i » 

DATA PROCESSING 

• • • get Hie proper fraining 

by faking data processing 

courses at RJJ. 

Register now for evening 

dosses storting Sept. 13th 

ROCHESTER BUSINESS INSTITUTE 
172 Onion Ave. S. call 325-7290 

So-
for 

ganized games, "free play" on 
the Jungle jlm, swings or the 
fflerry^founaV put* teifHny, 
story-telling, movies and sing' 
ing. The afternoon ended at 4 
p.m. with a cool drink and 
home-made cookies. 

The second session, of ,Jh.* 
camp closed Friday, August 
20th, with a concert directed by 
M a r g a r e t Strom, a young 
alumna and volunteer worker, 
and a little French play, under
taken by some very ambltioui 
youngsters under tho care of 
Mother Keeler. The camp was 
supervised by Mother Mitchell 
and staffed by an enthusiastic 
group of nuns, students of tho 
Academy, and young alumnae. 

Mornings, too, saw the pity 
grounds well people with chil< 
dren as big yellow buses filled 
with Headstart groups came to 
spend an hour or two of play, 
The two Sacred Heart nuns 
working on the Headstart pro
gram, Mother Clay and Mother 
Motschall, were as much at 
home with their s u m m e r 
charges at S t Bridget's and Hi 
Carmel as with their winter 
charges at the Prince Street 
Kindergarten and p r i rri a r y 
school. 

"I'm convinced that;the 
dallty is a dynamic force 
lay people in the Church." 

Active involvement in the 
needs of the Church is the 
hallmark of a Sodalist who 
lakes his membership seriously. 
At this point in his life, Michael 
JLtzpatrick's concerns center 
around his family; parish and 
tJob. 

Married to a girl from his 
home parish, (she is the former 
Betty Schnacky, also an active 
leader in the Sodality), Fitz-
patrick is now father of two 
children. They live at 128 Cot
tage Street. 

In their new parish, St Hon' 
Jca's, the Fitzpatricks h a v e 
helped start a couples' study 
club. It was a Lenten project 
to begin with, but was so well 
received that its members have 
decided to make it a year-round 
activity. Fitzpatrick also worked 
en St. Monica's successful "Open 
House" project last year, which 
saw large numbers of non-Cath
olics visiting the Genesee St. 
Church in an ecumenical ven
ture. 

His long term connection 
with the Sodality has deepened 
Mike Fitipatrick's knowledge 
of his Faith, opened many ave
nues of Catholic Action to him. 

Intellectual formation has 
been helped by Sodality study 
and discussion of papal encycli
cals (Pacem in Tends, Mater 

week. 
The Requiem Mass for Sister 

M. Florita, former Supervisor 
of Schools for-the ^Slaters^oJ 
St Joseph of Rochester was 
celekritMrthur^ay^Augaistria 
by Rt. Rev. Msgr. John ML 
Duffy. • ; T< 

Sister died in St Joseph Con
vent Infirmary, Pittsford. Moo-
day evening, August 16, 1965. 

Assisting Mfonsignor Duffy 
were: Rev, Michael Dietrich, of 
Syracuse diocese, a cousin, dea
con; Rev. George M. Kalta, 
su bde a con; Rev. Albert HL 
Schnacky, master of ceremon-

,., Aes,with,J|iiyer f̂ld^Falihergt.Jtich.-. 

MICHAEL FTTZrATsUCK 

Academy Nuni Back 
From Summer School 

During the summer months, 
the Sacred Heart nuns who 
staff the Academy .of the Sacred 
Heart on Prince Street in Roch
ester have been busy honing 
up their professional precision. 

Mother McNabb completed her 
work in modern math under a 
Federal grant at the University 
of—Detroit. Mother- Schellings 
studied at Nazareth College of 
Rochester under a SUte grant 
Others pursued courses in His
tory, English, Education and 
French at Nazareth College or 
at Manhattanville College of the 
Sacred Heart 

Mother Rein will fly to Rome 
on September 6th where she 
will complete her religious for
mation and make her final pro
fession at the Mother House on 
the ia Nomentani. Mother Hem 
mert, Director of Studies, has 
Just returned from Manhattan' 
ville College where she took 
part in an experimental pro
gram known as the MKE (Mas
ter in Religious Education). 
Ninety religious representing 
50 congregations, and including 
one Anglican nun, took courses, 
heard lectures and attended 

For Two Sf Joseph Nurs 
Solemn, Funeral Masses for Sister Augusta Marie 

Bott and Sistet M. Florita Lavere, both, of the Congre
gation of the Sisters of St. Joseph were offered at the 
Motherhouse, Pittsford, l a s t 

ard English, S y r a c u s e , a 
nephew; Jphnf\F. Duffy and 
Daniel Brent present, 

Born in Oswego, a graduate 
of Oswego S^te^orniaLSchool 
and an experienced teacher, Sis
ter Florita entered the -Sitters 
of Saint Joseph in 1913. She 
was assigned first to Nauareth 
Hall where she taught for a 
total of eight years, during that 
time being released from teach
ing to earn her B.A\ (degree 
from Catholic University. She 
later pursued higher studies a t 
St. Bonaventure University and 
received her Master's degree, 

In 1924 SisfeflFlOrita was 
appointed Supervisor of Schools 
for the Sisters of Saint Jciepbt, 
which position the held, until 
1958, when she was appointed 
P r i n c i p a l of Holy Bosary 
School Rochester, during the 
year 1&58-59. Sister Florita was 
also a Councilor of the Com
munity's administration for'a 
long time. 

Surviving are a sitter; Mrs. 
Cecilia English of Syracuse, a 
niece, Sister Francis. Cecilia of 
the Sisters of Saint Joseph, and 
several nephews among them 
Father Richard English, S,J, of 
the Buffalo Province, 

The Requiem Mass for Sta
ter Augusta Marie Bott, a teach
er in the parochial schools for 
more than 40 years was cele
brated by Monslgnor J, Emmett 
Murphy. Sitter Augusta died i n 
St. Joseph Convent Infirmary* 
Pittsford, Sunday, August 15, 
1905 after a long illness. 

Assisting Momignor Murphy 
ere Rev, Joseph 0, Morkel, 

deacon; Rov. Wlllam J. Schil-
ferll, tubdoacon; Rev, Albort H. 
Schnacky. master of ceremonies 
with Rev. George M. Kalb also 
in the Sanctuary, 

JBom. Jn RMhjsler* Mes; = =et~M*giatra* amMhe, American ^pwfrt- ̂ erforrfflnKei of-ftimi ^ v ^ b f » r h ¥ l S T M l i 
IKshnns annuil statement*. / ^ T« J U . . n..™«.«-. fi.„«.<li A « i « « * » » * » enieXCQ UH BUt-Bishops annual statements. 

Mike spent part of his sum
mer vacation in 1961 doing 
census work in Immaculate Con
ception- parish. Interest *n-*i.,_«-
kindled by this e x p e r i e n c e ! ™ 1 ' 
brought him into the Catholk 
Interracial Council 

Interments 
ters' plot in 
Cemetery. 

were in the Sis-
Holy Sepulchre 

CWJWE&JOlJftrlJUu • vl'lt 
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ONLY $2.79 per gollon 

OLD FRIAR WINE CO. BUFFALO, N.Y. 

Rummage Sole 

A t Yon Etten 
Spencer — A Rummage Sale 

for the benefit of St. Plus X 
Church Building Fund, will be 
Building on the Four Corners, 
held at the old Red and White 
Building on the Four Corners, 
Van Etten. August 26, 27 and 
28 from 9 am. to 7:30 p.m. 

A large selection of good, 
clean clothing is available as 
well as many interesting rum
mage items. 

. On a family level, he and 
B-ctty have participated in 
several exchange home visits 
with Negro families. One of 
these turned out to be a con
tinuing friendship between the 
two families. 

During the summers of 1963 
and 1964, Hike was part of a 
tutoring project at St Lucy's 
parish in which $ o . d a l i s t s 
worked. This sh6rt-timo teach
ing inclined him to look into 
a teaching career, which he 
tried for a year before deciding 
to> take the bank position. 

(eg. Ingmar Bergman's Sevsath 
Seal) through which they ex
plored the problems and the 
ways of thinking and feeling 

{characteristics of tvtntlath-etttt 
man,. This program * « 

planned and set up with the 
assistance of the Division of 
Higher Education of the State 
Education Department of New 
York. 

Service of neighbor is an 
around-the-clock goal of the So
dality, and Mike finds plenty 
of occasions to serve others 
ia his bank job. People have 
plenty of problems to talk over 
with an assistant bank man
ager, and Fitzpatrick tries to 
combine Christian concern and 
courtesy with his professional 
know-how. 

(Adult Sodalities are now ac
tive fa three locations, Holy 
Apostles, St. Ambrose and Holy 
Family p a r i s h e s . laterested 
Catholic adults are invited to 
consider membership in any one 
ef them. Far information, call 
Anne Mara, author of this ar
ticle, at ID MS43. F a t h e r 
Edward StetaUrchaer, assistant 
pastor at Holy Apostles, is mod
erator of the Adult Sodality 
Union.) 
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smT«wm»»ff* i«Tiaw« co», rmA. • Fall Qvert 

Classes will begin once more 
on Sept 15. Before this, on 
Friday, Sept 10 at 9 ajm. mere 
will be a Mass and breakfast 
to welcome mothers snd diugh 
ters. 

ters of Stint Joseph i n 1910 
from St. Franclt Xavler parish. 
Among ' her teaching aulgn-
menti were Our Lady of Per-

Sacrament, Corpus Chritsll, Si 
Theodorre'i, S t SUnlsLaut ir 
Rochester; also in Xlrofri and 
Wayland. Her last -aislgmment 
was In Nazareth Hall Cad*t 
School, where the retired i n 
1957. 

Surviving axe four brothers, 
Edward, Herbert, Albert, and 
Clarence Bott, all of Rodienear, 
also nlecet and nephews. 

Mrs. Housewife, 

know why 
meat prices 

higher? 

The reasto is we pay ten t» twenty cents mttt per pound far pork thin w e M 
list winter. The increased cest of riw materials haj f»ree< at f« nise tor 
trices ft iresent lewis to FIRST PRIZE Presets which istlirfe Frinkfarlj, 
MsoRa, Ptfk Swage, liver Sausage, Cold Cats and trher siiisage trttfacfi, 
Haas, t i c M , etc. 

Same sassije makers are itlemptinj la kett the prices »f their incestta" 
aeat. afHacfs down- i r tsina cheaper cuts, surer trades inf metl SBSMII-
tires. We will never 6$ that. 

We hire always had tsr one standard of qualify, the Inttstrr'i Mgfiest, 
Regardless of what others » a y dt, we will ntt redwee the ejstlltr •* the asaeals 
that « • into FIRST TRUE Products. We will ntt use nieaf subsfirufes. 
f e will sot chanje FIRST PRIZE formulas. Our reanlitiw Is lot 
smites fa endanotr I f urfing tualitf i t sell at cheat price, 
lest Kssred that when w r ntttrfal casts com 4m, the 
irieer of FIRST PRIZE Fradscts will ke lowered *o oar 

dealers and IcTyou. 
We believe this policy will hire the lull aptrtnl tl Hie millions ef htuse-

wirn who depend tra the FIRST PRIZE libel fir Bielr assurance that the steal 
predicts they, sew Iheli faasllr wi l l it tlsest arutlllj, nuWHtus, whtlesaate 
and pure. • 

* won uovr v. s. COVEMIBIT \anam .. . Mm products sold 
i n Interstate ctwinerce, ts FIRST PRIZE froduefs are, m i l b * coaplefely 
inspected daily 1/ repnientotltes of the II. S. Depirhnenl of Agrlcafhtre's 
4deit Inspeeliorr Wrisfw, Many packing 4\nut~ and sausage- jraanafaelurei 
nulling products for sale wirhirt Hate lines do ntt tpertte under IP. S. Govern

ment Inspecllwt. The lack o f U...5; Government inspetllao per*»s the 
use t l Ingredients md processing practices which c t * cat ctsls, 

and also cut atillty. The I ) . S, CmnHsMflt iRsteclloti stamp 
tlvsys ftund tn Tofcin f i K T PRIZE Pradsclt i s added a s -

ttararice o f their whtlesomeneis and pxrfti, 
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